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New Printer Driver Installa�on Technology for Developers

The recently released Printer Driver RTK/API version 14.92 comes with new advanced printer driver
installa�on technology for developers.

The new and improved printer driver installa�on comes with a new Package Installa�on feature,
allowing customers to share the Printer Drivers between 32-bit and 64-bit opera�ng systems.

By using the new advanced install technology, developers can install the printer driver and driver
package easily with a single func�on call.

The new installa�on technology also comes with a new feature to add a Parallel Printer to an
exis�ng Black Ice printer driver with a single func�on call.

Parallel Printers offer parallel document conversion when prin�ng documents to different printers at
the same �me. The Printers also can be configured separately, allowing users to easily preconfigure
the printers for specific tasks. Parallel prin�ng results in faster document conversion leading to less
wait �me.

Improve fax server throughput capacity with the new parallel prin�ng technology by having
mul�ple fax channels served by a single parallel printer driver.



For more informa�on about printer driver technology and installa�ons, visit the following link:
Understanding Prin�ng Technology.

The latest Printer Driver includes stability improvements for dele�ng files a�er they have been
uploaded to SharePoint, for the custom file naming feature and for prin�ng EMF documents from
Shared printers.

The latest Printer Driver also includes a new Date and Time op�on for the custom file naming, a
new feature for linear barcodes to change the height of the barcode, and extended logging for the
Document Converter Configura�on Manager.

The complete list of improvements in the latest Printer Driver includes the following:

Minor user interface improvements for registra�on
Added op�on to the Printer Manager to enable or disable the Merge Window
Stability improvement for the custom file naming
Added Date and Time op�on to custom file naming
Stability improvement for prin�ng EMF documents from shared printers
Stability improvement for uninstalla�ons - restar�ng the printer spooler service to avoid system restarts
Extended logging of Document Converter Configura�on Manager
Stability improvement for the Delete files a�er uploading to SharePoint op�on
Added op�on to change the height of linear barcodes
Stability improvement for opening the Prin�ng Preferences window from Printer Manager if it is already opened for
another user
Stability improvement for barcode value valida�on in the Printer Manager for Agent Printers

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add‐ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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